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Port Arthur Falls

Port Arthur, tho Gibraltar of
the fur East, has fallen.. The terms
of surrender are not known fully,
but are reported to be satisfactory
to both sides. It is a mere hand¬
ful of broken men who surrender,
and only a debris-strewn desert is

gained by the brave, besieging
army.
Two more names are added to

the list of the world's heroes.Nogi
and Stoessel.but the pity of it all
is that heroes are made at such an

appalling cost.

New Salem
Jan. 2. 1905.

The Holiidays are over, the old
year gone willi its many changes
and tlie new year either for sorrow

or happiness has come and we

should one and all strive to improve
our time this the new year.
Some of our boys and girls who

are away at the diffeient schools
came home to spend the holidays.
They have all returned to school by
this time and will soon be down to
hard study again.

The social given at Mr ll M
Rodgers last Wednesday night was

very much enjoyed by the young
people of the community.

2d rs Dorcas Vance was right
sick last week but is better we .ire

glad to say.
Mr Edward Glad well and wife

were visiting friends and relatives
at this place last week.

Air C P ll ic ld in who is book*
keepei for a coal company at Keri
Star W Va. visited his parents Air
and Mrs J no S Hicklin not long
ago.
Mr Frank Lockridge who is a

student of R M Academy Front
Royal Va. came home to spend the
holidays.
Mr William Gwin of Trimble

was visiting in our community last
week.

Miss Jemima Jones of Doe Hill
is spending a few days with Mr J
L Shumate's family.
Mr Charles Pallin spent Xmas

at Williamsville.
Miss Annie Shumate of Staun¬

ton came home to spend Xmas.
She expects to return to Staunton
Saturday the 7th.

Miss Jemima Seybert is spend¬
ing the winter with her sister, Mrs.
J. L. Shumate.

I suppose I had better close for
this time, or my letter may find its
way to the waste basket.

Wishing you and vour paper
much success through the new

) ear, I am, yours etc. X. X. X.

From Hill Gap.
Jan. 2, 1904.

Christmas was very quiet with
us so quiet we hardIv knew it was

Christinas.
We are sorry to note the death

of Air Otho Gum although he had
been a great sufferer for several
years. Ile will be greatly missed
and more especially by his family
who so tenderly watched over him.

His remains were Jaid to rest in
the Wade grave yard New Year's
day.
Mr E M Gladwell and wife re¬

turned Friday from a week's visit
the Bullpasture.
Mrs H V Pulliu of Bullpasture

is visiting her son, W R Pallin.
Mr J W Bird is very much com¬

plaining with cold.
Mr Mc. Gilmore has been con¬

fined to his room for more than a

week. We feel sorry for Mc. for
he expected to spend Christmas in
Pocahontas. Capt S A Gilmore
has been somewhat complaining.
Mrs Alary Collins paid her moth¬

er. Airs L C Pu I li n a short visit re¬

turning home yesterday, Uer sister
Eila accompanied her home.

Aliss Jamie Hird returned to her
school to-day after spending a

week's holiday at home.
Aunt Rollie Wade of Little Back

Creek is visiting friends on this
side.

AJiss Hattie Masters of Jackson
river is spending some time with
Alisses Lizzie and Lucv Hiner.

Air C F Dever left, last Monday
for John Hopkins Hospital. We
trust he will be benefited bv Imic
trip.

Green Hill Girl

Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and constipa¬

tion there is nothing better than
Dewitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little Pills. Thev do not
weaken the stomach. Their action
upon the system is mild, pleasant
and harmless. Bob Moore, ol
LaFavette, Ind. says, No use talk¬
ing, Dewitt's Little Early Risen
do their work. All other pills ]
nave used gripe and make me sick
in the stomach and never cured
me. Dewitt's Little Early Risers
proved to be the long sought re¬

lief. Thev ire simply perfect.
Persons trailing fine Little Early
Risers the most relihle remedy tc
carry with them. Sold by K H
Trimble.

From 111 tie Grass Valley
Jan. 2d, 1905.

The good old year 1004. is a

Hiing of the past, but will be re-:

membered in history as one of the
noblest years in the memory fl'
man. We .start afresh, remember^
ing that the good is always mixed
with the evil things of this heaven
blessed hind of ours. We wi!
have our own hall les against temp¬
tations, to constantly tight, and wi¬

nced living faith to overcome the

powers of darkness, if we hope'tn
win in the end. If wt failed to do
o'.ir whole duty last year, may wi'

make greater effort and sweeter
sacrifices this year. May we for¬
get thf past, and look forward with
brighter anticipations, remember¬
ing that we ar" fast fading away
and the sim of our youth will soon

set,
Mr ("has H Fox who has been

almost helpless for two mouths
with rheumatism is a little better.
The entertainment and spelling

match held at the Life school house
last Frilay night was quite a suc¬

cess for the teacher and pupils.
Bro. Chew had invited Air John S.
Jack to bring his phonograph along
that the pupils and crowd might
enjoy a little music.
Mr Earnest Byrd of Franklin is

visiting friends and relatives here
this week.

Miss Sadie Winier has gone to
the Valley to visit friends and rela¬
tives for a short while.

Little Fred says Santa Clause
lives in Monterey and often comes

down and brings him candy.
Mr 1 II Hinkle and wife are visit¬

ing on Dry Bun this week.
The Sterrett boys and Mi<s Vii

gie Colaw came home to spend the
holidays with their friends and

parents.
Our people are nasally a good,

peaceable, quiet, loving set of hap¬
py, contented fellows, but they
were really guilty of giving preach¬
er Murrill and his wife a heavy
pounding from which we hope
thev will recover after awhile.
We really believe the parson ought
to hitve had a pounding and will
have to commend the ladies for
their good work. The parson has
been really 'Tattled*' or "daffy" for
a week or so, and on one occasion
married a couple and lost the
license, his fee and all, and had not
Bro. Winier found them, would
have been in quite a dilema.

Air Wm S Chew who has the
fever, is very much worse at this
writing.
Emanuel Winier of Strait Creek

accidentlv fell and broke or frac¬
tured a rib or so one day last week,

J Walter Newman seems to be
right at home behind the counter.
fie is doing remarkably well for a

new beginner.
W L Wyant, one of our leading

merchants paid 10 cents for a lot
of turkeys and made good money
on them. Will has been a hustle
after the ginseng and turkey trade
this season.

All our boys have been violating
the game laws this season but they
didn't know it.

Air Garnett Gum and Odie Wini¬
er were married last Thursday by
Rev Josiah Beverage.

,1 F Rex rode and wife have the
feyer,.

Col. H. E. Colaw settled what
promised to be a big law suit be¬
tween Winier and Winier last week.
We wish to correct a few mis¬

takes that appeared in our last let¬
ter. We wished to say that the
Board of Supervisors had lowered
or changed the county leyv from
GO cents to 50 cents on the dollar;
and ftve of Bro, J. F. Rexrode'i
children had the fever. They are

doing real well now.
Wise

¦--?-..?-

Comr's Office
Monterey, Va., Jan. 5,1904.

To F S Suddarth for P. V Ilupman, .)

Ed Arbogast, S. II. C. and as such adnu
of Robert Ilupman, deed., Stephen ll
Ilupman, Mary L Ilupman, Hannah M

Hopman, Emma Ilupman, Sallie Ilup¬
man, Newton B Hopman and Lucy
Ilupman, the last five of whom are

infants, and John M Colaw, Esq. is their
guardian ad litem.
You are hereby nothied that I have

fixed upon Monday, the Kith day of .lan.,
1905, at my olfice in Monterey, Va. to

settle the accounts of .1 Ed Arbogast, 8.
ii. C. and as such adnu of Robert mil¬
man, dee'd. *

Second The amount of the liens or

other evidences of debt against the said
Robert nupman, dee'd.
Third The annual and fee simplf

value ol' the lands of which said Robert
nupman. died, seized.
Fourth W hellier any part of the sam.'

could be sold to any advantage without
damaging the remainder of said brad.

Fifth Any other matter demanded bj
any party In interest, ot desired by tin
conn himself. Rut before proceeding tr

execute this order he shall give notice
by order of publication in the nighlam
Recorder for two weeks. And he wil
report his proceedings under this deeral
lo court which accounts arc required t<
betaken by an order of the Circuit (.'our
for Highland county, entered on the IOU
day of.November. 1804, in suit of ehan
eery therein pending between
P S Suddarth lor Ac. Plain til'

and
Robert nupman's adm? &c Defendant;

at which time and place you are requirer
to attend.

(iiven under my hand and as cominis
sinner in chancery of the circuit am

county courts, the day and year afore
aid.

O WILSON, Comr,
? .¦?-

Fight Will Be Bitter
Those who will persist in closing thei

ears against the continual recommends
j lion of Dr King's New Discovery lo
Consumption, will nave a long and bit
ter fight with their troubles, if not ender
earlier by fatal termination. Read whs
T R Beal!, of neall, Miss, has to say
"Last fall my wife had every sympton
of consumption. She took Dr King"
New Discovery after everything elsj
had faileo. Improvement carne at one
and four bottles entirely cured her.'
Guaianteed by Di-K ll Trimble,druggist
Price 50c, and $1, Trial bottles free.

Death of Rev Aaron Boon
Kev. Aaron Boon died at 10:45 on

Wednesday night after a lingering
i'lness of six months. Repeated
heinorages in the last, few weeks
had so weakened him that ali knew
that the end was near at hand. He
was conscious to nhe last, and nev-
ceaeed to give evidence of that deep
and abiding Christian faith and
meek ind humble submission to
Providence that characterized his
life.

Mr. Boon waa born in Bath coun¬
ty, Vn.,December 18, 1833, and was

therefore, 71 years and S dayl old
ni his death. Mis parents had em¬

igrated from Kn giana shortly be¬
fore his birth. Of B large family of
brothers and sisters only two sur¬

vive him: Daniel 13oon, of Monroe
county. W. Va., and Mrs. Anniss
Carpenter, near Monterey, Va. Mr.
Boon Waa educated at Dickinson
College. Carlisle. Pa. In 1858 he
entered the M. E. Church, South,
and for a number of years served
various churches, mainly in Green-
Drier and Pocahontas counties, \V-
Va., and Bi'th county, Va. Loray
was one of his charges. In 1800 he
married Miss Clara Warren, of this
place. On account of' poor health
lie "was placed on the superannuated
list seventeen years ago. He has
been a resident, of Loray for many
years..Page News ( Va.) Dec 30.

Speedy Relief.
A salve that heals without a

scar is Dewitta witch Hazel Salve.
No remedy effects such speedy re¬

lief. It draws out inflammation,
sooths. co;>ls and heals ail cuts.
burns and bruise*. A sure cure

for Plies and skin diseases.
Dewitt's is the only genuine witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of counter¬
feits, tiley are dangerous' Sold by
K II Trimble.

Comr's Office
Monterey, Fa. Jan. 2d, 190o

To J J Holt, Elizabeth W Harbert, S.
Berlin Holt and ( naries A Holt, Mary
E Pitzcnberger, Frederick A Holt, Wm
D Holt and Edna Grace Holt, thc last
three being infants, and John II Colaw,
Esq. is their guardian ad litem. J Ed Ar¬
bogast, S. II. C. and as such adm'r of
JnoE Holt, deed, and Alfred Armstrong.
You are hereby notifitd that 1 have

fixed upon Monday, the Gib day of Feb.
1906, at my office in Monterey, Va. to

slate, settle and adjust the following ac¬

counts: .

First. An account showing the per¬
sonal property of which the said John E.
Holt, died, possessed,
Second. An account showing the

transactions of J Ed. Arbogast, S. II. C.
ami as such Adnu- of said Holt, deed.
Third An account of the debts against

ssidestate, and Fourth An account of
the real estate of which said Martha J
and John E Holt, died, seized, and he
shall report to court together with any
matter specially stated, deemed perti¬
nent by himself or required to he so stat¬
ed by any of Hie parties. Bvtt before pro¬
ceeding to take said accounts, said comr.

shall give notice of thc time and pince
where be will proceed, by advertisement
published in the Highland Recorder,
published once a week for four successive,
weeks prior thereto, and this shall be
equivalent to personal service of process
to hil of the parties, interest which ac¬
counts are reunited to be taken by an or¬

der of the Circuit Court for Highland
COI nly, entered on the 10th day of Nov.,
1904, in a suit in Chancery therein pend¬
ing between

j J Holt &c Plaintiffs,
and

Fred A Holt &c. Defendants
at which time end place you are required
to attend.
Given under my hand and as Commis¬

sioner in Chancery of the Circuit and
County Courts of Bald county, the day
and year aforesaid.

O WILSON, Corni-

A Frightened Horse
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur¬

rences. It behooves everybody to haye
a reliable Salye handy and there's none

as good as midden's Arnica Salve.
Barns, cuts, sores, eczema and piles, dis¬
appear quickly under its soothing effect.
25c. at K ll Trimble, drug store.

ant'

"I was troubled with stom¬
ach troublo. Thedford's Black-
Draught didLme more good
in ono week thaa all tho doc¬
tor's tnoilicino I took in a

year.".MRS. SARAH E.
SUIRFTELD, Ellettsville, Ind.

Thedford's BlackDraught
quickly invigorates tho ac¬
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of Thed¬
ford's Black Draught occa¬

sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per¬
fect condition.

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draught not only re¬

lieves constipation hut cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists sell
25-cent packages.

"Thedford's Black-
Draught is the best medi¬
cine to regulate the bowels
I have ever used.". MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Snead*
Ferry, N. G.

I -i

ltft d xPti &

A Costly'Mistake
Blunders are sometimes very expen¬

sive. Occassionslly life itself is the price
of a mistake but you'll never be wron*
it you take Dr King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver
or bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25c, at K ll Trimble's drug
store.

K I). Mclntiie & Co.
KK'MMONI). VA.

ki Commission House in Richmond
Refer ko shipper tieri *hen.

Pl WANT DBIB8XD POULTRY (l'X-
UKAWX). (JAMI: OF Al-b KINDS,

BUTTBR AND B008.

Try us for results and quick
ales.

ii De lour Poultry
AND ALL KINDS OP GAME,

Butter and Eggs.
References:.State Hank of Va.
nd Bradstreet.
? HUDSON & SON,
310 E. Garv St, Richmond, Va.

"he Mason Produce Co.,i
10S. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.
Will pay the highest market price for
our

UTTER, EGGS,
IVK AND DRESSED POULTRY,
AME, PUBS, CHESTNUTS,
i'ALNUTS KERNELS, GINSENG, ETC.

ronr Consignments Solicited.
DAILY RETURNS MADE.

References:.First National Bank,
altimore. Md.

AVE WANT

Same, Poultry, Eggs.
AVE GIVE

"ull Weight,
Prompt Sales,

Top Prices.

}. M. LAMB & BRO,,
Pratt and Hannover Streets.,

Baltimore, Md.

'WAFTED.

Ems.¦ X V lilli I a

SHIPPERS, OOSRttfOND WITH US.

Ve can please yon. The only strict-
v commission house in Richmond.
So purchased goods to compete
villi your shipments. Your consign-
n en ts sol ie I ed.

Bowman & Company,
RICHMOND, VA.

Established .1894.

'. T. ELLIS, G. W. ELLIS.

T. T. ELLIS & SON,
wjaia COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Butter, i ggs.

Poultry, Game, &c.
24 and 26 South Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
References:.Girard National Bank,

Philadelphia Produce Exchange,

S.A.Rice&Co
DRESSED

POULTRY
AND CRME,

> E. Camden St. Baltimore, Md.
References.Maryland National Rank,

>>nimericial & Fanners National Ba/lk,
Mercantile Savings Rank, Mercantile
agencies, Baltimore, Md ,J. Lunsford&
sons. Monterey, Va.
N. B..Write to us for quota¬

tions, we want vonr business.

Estahlished 1855

WM E EORRIS & CO
Produce Commission Merchants
Bpi-xiai.ties:.Ginseng, Wool, Dried

Fruits, Beeswax, Raw Furs, Hides,
feathers, Botanical Roots, Medical Roots,
Herbs, Walnut Kernals, &c.

Office & Warehouses, 112 Booth St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Special Attractions
in Holiday Goods

\\ E invite everybody who
expect to Ulalie Christmas
presents tu cull and Bee our
attractions.
WK are eqtiippi d lo met
your requirements with ap¬
propriate and desirable
Rifts.
YOI' will (iml pleasure
and profit in an inspection
ol' our line ol

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER GOODS, &C.
WE lay special claim to
novelty in selection, varie¬
ty in all lines and modera¬
tion in prii es.

11.1, LANG,
Staunton. Va.

Arlie Ervin's
FEED IND UVERY STABLE
Monterey, Virginia.

one square south postoffiee
Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.
MONTEREY BAE.BEK SHOP,

near Phone oilice

Open Wednesday And S turday
of each week and all public dav.-

Shaving. Bair ('utting, Sham¬
pooing, etc.

A clean towel with every shave.

("has. Dig'gs, Barber.
Either Sex

Any active sge; steady occupation;
learn journalism free in newspaper olliec
ami lionic; work paid for; a living from
the start; advancement; gieat opportuni¬
ty; send reference and reply stamp. Mer¬
cantile NeWS, 748 Greenwich St., New

York. 10-28-8m

Write to us for prices
for anything- in the
Jewelry Line. Or-
derslilled thesame
day received. We
also do repairing
andeng raving*.

ID. Xj. S^TITZER
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

No. 3, East Main St.

John 8 nicklin & Sons
Undertakers and

Fu nehal Di rectors,
MCDOWELL, VA.

Coffins furnished on short notice,
and delivered by hearse to any
point.

Phone ring-ly

HENRY A SLAVEN,
Phactical Land Surveyor and no-

tauy Public.
Monterey, Higidand Co., Va

Maps and Blue Prints a specialty. Al
work in this line solicited.

Stop! Stop!!

J- S- Gi.BSQN«»CO'S STORE
The Big Stock of Foot Wear

Lumberman's Boot and Shoes,
hose, etc. All are of the

best material.

These Goods are marked way down

MW J
%j| FACTORY LOADED SMOKELES

itfT 1POWDER SHOT G U N S H E L L.

v v. * $y \ j
V.--- M Good sheila in your gun mean a good Iv.

. , -;W:'J ia ti:c field cr a gocd score at ths tr:

j. J |S Winchester "Leader" and tr:^: ;.:-.'

,. I Smokeless Powder ¦¦¦. era gc J :

i '-iv* »a \ o vj Ut v^-J .J « . ...-.¦_., > .. v . <... .-

'¦ i\ spread cl" shot c.: rood penetrst:

I
J ri

\ great superiority :.:: tc.ti.:ed to by r_j,\".
j men who use Wi r Factory L
Shelis in preference to any other make

;

ALL DEALER ^> \ !^ r p I» i-int.

!

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

TjaiM.tlUBT^Il

Honey to Loan
Mortgages on Farms.

Term of "Years.
HENDERSON & CO.,

8m 1214 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa

University ofVirginia
IT IS TH12

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem of the State. Tniti >u

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Letters, Science, Law Medicine,
Engineering.

Session Begins 15th September.
For Catalogue" add ress ,1. M. Page
^er, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va

.If "

ou NiEi) a.
Monument, °

Headstone^or Marker,
get my price?. I will save you money. If
you need an Iron Fence, I furnish th*
best for the rooney. Yours to serve,

II. F. Slavhn,
Monterey, Va.

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

Corea Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

DeWitt
DeWitt ls the name ta look for when

you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve.
Dewitt's Witch Hizel Salve ls tho
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt's's the only Witch Hazel Salve
that is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
All others are counterfeits.base Imi¬

tations, cheap and worthless. even

dangerous. Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve
ls a specific for Piles: Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. Also Cuts,
Burns, Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Bolls, Carbuncles, Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases.

SALVE
PRKPABH) IT

E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

K. II. Trimble. '

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine> Tablets.£ (%Jr
>¦¦¦¦¦ Mlllmn kiwae tnlil In rut** 1 Sj mnntlit. XfaiS Signature.- ^"^ *"' *^T

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

Seven Million boxes sold in pest 12 months.

on every
%rgn/%^ box, 25c,

RIPPE NEUMOHBA
So many people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken

with Pneumonia. This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened
and unable to resist disease.

not only cures La Grippe Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with

some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

I had a bad case of La Grippe about ten years ago which left my Lungs
so weak that I have been troubled more or less every winter since until I used
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, which cured me completely and ray Lungs
no longer trouble me.-J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., Orrick, Mo.

G. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, says: "My wife had a very
severe case of La Grippe, and it left her with a very bad cough. She tried
a bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and it gave immediate relief."

Three sizes.25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50-cent size contains two and one half times as much as the small size and
the $1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse Substitutes*

SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY
K, II. Trimble Druggist


